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THU RSDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1970

ALAN NOVAK RESIGNS AS USGA PRESIDENT
By CHUCK CHAMBERS
The Ursinus Student Government
Association is passing a milestone
tonight as Alan Novak resigns his
Presidency to become the USGA's
first Chancellor. He will cont inue
to serve as President until a new
chief executive is elected by the
student body in about three weeks.
The announcement was made within the last hour at a special meeting called for all students. Novak
discussed his decision with the
USGA Council in executive session
on Monday, November 9, directly
after they had elected Fred Fusting and Don MacAviney to the JudiciaTY Board.
New USGA Flexibility
In an exclusive and private interview with the editors of The
Ursinus Weekly, Alan Novak outlined the factors behind his decision
to resign as UiSGA President and
evaluated the possi'ble effects of
his resignation upon the student
government, the student -body, and
the administration of the College.
He emphasized that he is not withdrawing from student affairs entirely, but only hoping to make his
official status more in keeping with
what he actually does within the
organization at this moment. His
duties as Chancellor will include

active interests in the Pre-Professional a nd Intern P rogram and the
Comm unity Relations Committee,
and rem oving some of the wO>'kload fro m the incoming President.
He f eels t hat, "The Chancellorship
will add mor e depth to t he USGA
and give it greater flexibility."
Novak said tha t his greatest reason f or a nnouncing his r esignation
as Pres ident was t ha t, "I have not
been able t o devote as much time
as I think should be devoted to the
office. I live off campus, (wit h his
wife, the form e·r Barbara Wagner ,
who has served as Corresponding
Secretary and Vi ce ~Pres i de n t of
the USGA in the last two yea rs),
so I cannot attend many of the
meetings I did last year. Jim Stellar, Vice-'P resident of t he USGA,
has been doing much of my work
this year and not been getting any
of the credit."
Another Ursinus Chancellor
The President thinks that his
moving up to the ChancellOTship, a
new position in the student government whic'h might be said to paraoJleI the new position in the Ursinus
Administration, will enable the organization to continue this year's
program of diversification and
bring more people into the government association. He said: "The

quire one man giving strong executive leadership. The semi-independent committees will allow more
people to participate actively in
student government. The only way
which I can get the platform that
I wa nt and still devote enough time
to the demands of students, whom
we have been accused of misrepresenting, is to decentralize in t his
manner . The burden of leadership
is going to be split. I still t hink
that I can do some of the job, but
I no longer am a ble to do all of it."
Novak will serve as Chancellor
un til t he regula r F ebrua ry elections. Had he conti nued a s President, his term would have ended a t
tha.t time. He s'a ys that he was
not pressured into a hasty resignation at a ny time by a nyone. He
came to t he decision on his own.
Mixed Emotions
Novak is both pleased and disappointed wi t h his term in t he Presidency. He is pleased with the
progress of the U SGA toward a
more effective and decentralized
organization, hut t ired of making
no progress on ·the chan'g ing of social regulations. He commented,
"I am not resigning because I feel
I can not lead any longer, I am re(COOItinued on Page 4, Col. 2)

ALAN NOVAK
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Pet tit Inaugurat ed Pre sid ent
Ambassador Daniel N!aho At Founders' Day Convocation
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AddressesForumAudlence
By JUDY EARLE
Daniel A. Chapman Nyaho, Ambassador from Ghana to the United
States and permanent representative to the United Nations, was the
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Daniel A. Chapman Nyaho, Ambassador from Ghana to the United

States.

FALSE ALARMS
Several weeks ago, there were
two false alarms within five
days.
The first one occU'rred
a'bout 7:20, Saturday ni·g ht, October 24, on the second floor of
Curtis.
At the time that the
false alarm occurred, only two
students and the proctor 'Were
on the floor. The second false
alarm occurred about 11 :50,
Wednesday night, October 28, on
the third floor of BTodbeck.
Dean W'h atley ex'pressed concern over the false alarms. He
said, "false alarms irritate the
local fire company which is aH
volunteer." He added that the
proctors were looking for the
person or persons who set off
the false alarms. Dean Whatley
also expressed concern over the
seriousness of the offense. The
maximum 'p enalty in the state of
Pennsylvania for turning in a
false alarm is a fine in the
amount of five hundred dollars
and/or two years imprisonment.

third forum speaker this year ; the
Forum was held on Wednesday,
November 4. He succeeds the Joan
Kerr Dance 'Company and Dr. Ashley Monta~u. Mr. Nyaho's stated
topic was "The American Image in
Africa." In his tour of sixteen
U.S. colleges last year, Mr. Nyaho
observed that many students were
concerned a'b out the Am~rican image; he noted that the VIetnamese
conflict is another Tepeated query.
Mr. Nyaho, in addition to his other
duties, set out since last year to
discover the opi~ions of some segment Qf the African people.
Mr. Nya'ho stated in his opening
comments that "You don't have to
believe what I teU YQu." He em.phasized the relativism of terms in
attempting to define "Africans,"
"Americans,"
and
"images."
Change was a paramount point in
his lecture: he noted flux in opinions as well as ~n politics. He enumerated sources Qf impressions
made by Americans upon Africans,
the chief ones being American
newsplllpers, visitors, and government p<>licy statements.
'Dhe amalgamation of opinions
produces a diversified America: a
rich, generous country of <>pportunities, changes in thinking, and
wielding tremendous power, yet
beseiged by considerable racial discrimination. Our movies tell the
Africans of brutality and an overabundance of ,f irearms and ostentatious displays of affection.
According to Mr. Nyaho, Black
American visitors to Africa are of
two frames of mind. They are
either 'hlllppy to see independent
Blacks running an upward-bent SQciety, or angry because they've
come from discrimination and consider discriminatory treatment the
only reaction to BoJack men.
When questioned, Mr. Nyaho
spoke 'b riafly about the United NatiQns commission on drugs. He explained some of the physiological
effects of marijuana as well as the
international sphere of illicit drug
traffic.
In closing, Mr. Nyaho stated that
in the UN and on national and personal levels, "We must deal with
our problems on the spot, realisticaHy."

By ELSIE VAN WAGONER
Founders' Day will be celebrated
this Sunday, November 15. The
celebration is usually observed on
the first Sunday in November; its
purpose being not only to commemorate the early beginnings of the
oollege, but also to confer degrees
sooner on students ,w ho have c<>mpleted graduation requirements in
summer school. Additional plans
had to be made this year in preparation for the inauguration of
Dean Pettit, thus moving the cere-

mony to the 15th of November.
Dean Bozorth elaborated on the
activities planned for Founders'
Day. The program will begin at
2 :30 in Bomberger Chapel with the
procession of faculty members,
'g raduates, and guests. Immediately following the processional, the
national anthem will be sung. Mr.
Theodore R Schwalm, president of
the Board of Directors, will extend
greetings to everyone. An invocation will be given by the college

0)

chaplain, Reverend Detterline. Mr.
Schwa'lm will then swear in Dean
Pettit as the new President of Ursinus. After the induction into office, President Pettit will make his
first official address. Representatives of the church, community, and
the academic community will also
speak. ,P aul T. Slinghotf, head of
the Southeastern Conference of the
United Church of Christ; Judge
John William Ditter, Jr.; and Dr.
Fredrick William Ness President
of the American As~ciation of
Colleges, are the respective representatives. Following the speeches, Dean Bozorth will read off the
names of the students who have
been on the Dean's Honor Roll for
the past two semesters. Degrees
will then be conferred on eleven
evening students and two day students. Judge Ditter will receive an
'hQnorary Doctor of Law degree'
Dr. Ness will receive an Honorar;
Doctor Qf Letters degree. The ceremony will end with a benediction
and the Recessional.
Following the inauguration ' a
combined tea and reception wili be
held in the Parent's L<>unge to honor the new president.

DR. WILLIAM S. PEITIT
Ursinus College President

Much effort has been made to
keep inauguration expenses to a
minimum. Dean Pettit felt it would
be better to ,p ut some money towaTd furnis'h ing the Founder's
Room oJ the library .w ith artide:;
that have to do with the early history of the . college, rather than
spending money on elaborate ceremonies and banquets.
This view
was best summarized by Dean Bozorth. He said, "I would like to
think there is a way to save money,
a great deal of money really, not
less than $5000 to $8000, and a
small portion of this will be put
back in the college through the library. I think that it ,wQuId be an
inappropriate and artificial ,p rocedure to ignore entiTely the presidency of a college, but since the
ool1ege's function is education and
service rather than the proliferation of ceremQnies, the recognition
of the new president is at his insistence. His insistence being that
the inauguration 'b e kept as modest
as possible with emphasis on Ursinus as a place of learning."
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This guest editorial is published in the interest of pre ent·
ing a varied and representative spectrum .of opinion. The .~i.
torial content, however, does not necessarIly reflect the offlclal
position of the Publisher.
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STUDENT COMMITTEE STATEMENT

officers of the college that make Council and tudent body
GA.
day to day rules. They are meet- FARC) be elected (the Pre ident
ing with studen
becau e that i to immediately appoint the faculty)
what stud en demanded.
to study and recommend
de irable • tructure for all committ e
In Lieu of Thomas E. Mattingly, III due to extreme illn
2. There is httle use in creating and agencies tha are now de ling
just another weak committee. vdth matter relating 0
tudent
Present tructure must be carefully life. and de\;.e. \\;th the ppro\' I
studied to see what e.·i ting stu· of the Academic Council. a pi n for
tudents had two primary dent bodies such as 'GA and placing under the Pre ident
. ingle agency. repre en tive of tu·
'ndividuals in their continuing zeal to furiher issu~s on their a~e.nda.
One, 0
FARC may be affected.
Concerned 1
,
.
clanfy the composItIOn and au hor.
.
.
den and f cui y. h t will act nd
student enlightenment , recently uncovered what might be.ty
f th S . I C
·tt
th' l 3. Con ohdation should be con·
ining
I
0
e ocla
omml ee
e)i ' d d A suggestion ha
FARC advi e on matter
considered a veritable treasure trove of heretofore unpub- ·had proposed
at the previou meet- SI
be erde
.. ted t 0 f u Ifill th e requIre·
udent atrair .tt
.
a
JUS
lished correspondence. These letters may very we 11 be t h e mg. Flye stude~ts (3 elected at men of the propom ocial om.
Thi
udy committ e hope.
missing link in the chain of communication within the college large ~n? 2 appomted by U GAl. mi tee must be studied.
.
3 admmlstrator , 2 faculty memhave all the pr limin ry inve tig .
commumty.
•
•
••
bers and a non-voting student
4. S udents have not. in all ca e . tion comple ed by tomorroVl 0 hat
chairman was the suggested ratio. fu1\y accepted the re pon ibility a committee of the Bo rd may p s.
BORED OF DIRE TORS
They emphasized that the Presi· they pre ently have.
Infraction on he idea of the oci I ommit_ AFAR E IN 0 E ACT dent could sit on the committee it- of present rules and privilege were tee very oon.
self or simply retain the right to cited. Certain Board member felt
To: Board of Directors
review all issues passing through that the rejection of he .. tate·
From: Dr. Sky Larre
the Social Committee.
ment of tudent Freedom ., indiDear Sirs,
cated an inability to accept any
Secondly, the students presented limits or compromise or to ac ep
Upon consideration of the issues at hand, commendation
is in order for the logical procedures utilized in assuring the a request for the codified statement ,'0 as an answer.
of the rights of the accused. This
proper outcome of what might have become a frustrating would
5. Present social regulations ar
cover rights and procedures
predicament. The reapplication of our traditional ploy has both before and during formal ju- decided by Academic oun il and it
once again met with success, renewing my fervent faith that dicial hearings. Questioned pecif- is not within the Board' pow r to
the insurmountable obstacle of years ago remains an insur- ically were: speedy trial, announce- remove power from this group and
give it to another without consultmountable obstacle today. I stand firm in my conviction that ment of charg s, presumed guilt, ing
Acad mic Council.
informal investigations and the acwhat was good enough for us i good enough for them. I tivities of the SGA vice-presi6.
In come instances stud n
echo the old battle cry "Deus Vult!"
dents during preliminary investigahave
failed to enforce present rules
The antiquated methods of dealing with troublesome in- tions.
and have not een to it that otr ndsurgen ts have been replaced by modern, more effective tacIt was sugtwo issues provoked some ers were punished.
tics whioh assure the maintenance of our present image. We 21hThese
hours of discussion and a very gested that this was the caus of
di. cu. d th
OCI I
are no longer compelled to merely circumvent decision, but, moderate resolution to be presented the Jud iciary Board's inetricien y.
Commilt e with m mb r, of <:.
by maintaining the facade of activity and common desire, we
the entire Board. Several ideas
With these poin
in mind, )lr. demie ouneil on , Iondoy, 'o\' 2.
place the burden and responsibility on the houlders of the were explained by the Board mem- Gladfelter read the following
radical insurgents. I understand that the most recent dele- beTs to justify their decisions.
amended resolution which will be
gation from this group of institutional heretics is yet seek- 1. The Board cannot ultimately presented to the full Bo rd tomoring out the true ource of authority in the college community. pass decision on this committee. row.
Remini scent of our football days at the college, an administra- It is not their concern directly. "That an ov rarching committee
tive handoff keeps the opposing squad in the dark as to who They only make policy; it is the of 12 persons fr om he Ac demie

CLIFTON R. LACY

On October 30, 1970 at 4:00, Jane
Siegel, Janet Floyd, Jim Stellar,
Karl Weiland, Ed Leggett and Art
everance AGAL me with five
members of the Board of Directors.
It was preceded by a short mee ing
be
h B
d
b
and
prT:h'~edennt tH:lfr:~;h. mem ers

I

In Go r~esponde n ce I

I

ha he ball. They won't gain any ground as long as we have
possession.
Regarding the upcoming events, my wife and I await,
with great anticipation, the pleasure of seeing each and every
By CAROL GEARHART
The mo t important functIon of
one of you after the festivities.
.
.
the Election Commilt
is, of
incerely,
Class
officers,
course, the task of counting the
Dr. Sky Larre
Queen and student representatIves ballots. When thi ta k is p r ·

Election Committee Counts Ballots
Homeco~mg

•

•

•

•

LL
lET
THE E TER FRO T
To: Th e F aculty
From:
ky Larre
R pect
olleague ,
In regar to he recent, hort-lived even s on thi campu , I would like to commend you for your talwart support
of my posi ion. A always, steadfa t unity on the part of
the clear-headed establi hmen will serve to stave off the illegitimat attem
of the r dical minori y to undermine the
eff ctiv n s of his in ti u ion. Your unwavering po ition on
cia a n ance during he minor up t h re on campus wa
mu h appr cia d. Th y ung ra ical ,divided ue to the
implanted guilt fe ling
nc ming cla
attendance, were
f rc
to ab ndon their ri iculou ffor.
e, of the admini tration, fe I that it is important to note the ignificance of
the fact tha no furth r d mon tration ha\ie tran pired. I
R. k you
r member that a a unifi
b dy, we hall alway
e bl
uphold th fin tradi tion of ou r colleg .
inc r Iy,
r. ky Lane

•

•

I

•

•

LOP RE T I

rr

are elected ach year with the aid
of the ElectIOn Committee, headed
by Walker Tompkms, which provides the ballot forms, distributes
and collects the ballots and count
the votes ca t. The Election Committee, a six member com mittee
approved by the
GA, includes
three fre!lhmen- - ancy Ziegle r,
)1ichele Santangelo and indy 1ershom, and three Alpha Phi Omeg
brothers-Joe Bo ko and Bob llman. bo h sophomores and Walk r
Tompkins, a ,nior. R pre ntation from
ch class L one of i
aims.

Cralt Appointed

Legal Chairman

I

l"ent,·(our h ur limit. If a n) H·
ror i. found. ~ hich ha not
t CX"
cu r red, th c mmitt
i ubI ct to
l h Judidar 11 rd. Th· El, ... ion

I

formed, the comm it e is id d by
Alpha Phi Om ga fr temity. A lpha Phi Omeg . a serv ice fr ·mi.
ty th t ha s in er st in chool func·
tions, helps wi h th counting b .
cause it is willing to donat· i
time. It is al 0 a neutr I org n·
Ization wh i h i. important wh n
ballots, such a thos of Hom com·
ing Queen, h v to be counted.

on
a

I

THE URSINUS WEEKLY
tud n

Editor-in- 'hief
L TC. GOLD
r· ature
( Hl

Editor
K CH MBER

. E.

•

•

inc r t·.
Dr. k' Lane

•
E

•

~

T

T : The urriculum
From: Dr. ky Larr
Dear ir.
Recently. 'orne requ
been brough t my a en ion.
Iieve that there i not nough div i ' in
(Continued on Pag 4,

iate Editor
TTl GLY. III

THE ADMINISTRATION ANSWERS

KITCHEN CYNIC

"ltJanhld:
By JANE SIEGEL
In those thrilling days of yesteryear, a CIDUd of dust and a hearty,
"Hi yo, Silver" always meant some
underdog needed 'h elp and that
Ajax's frustrated white knight, the
Lone Ran ger, was going to appear.
Similarly, just after the earth was
with form but still kind of void,
every time a bush just started
burning, there was no doubt that
some long-haired, hippie freak
would show up to right wrongs and
save bushes.
But even before
heaven became a divine right absolute dictatorship, there was no
doubt as to who had the final say
when, and to whom one should
start sacri ficing beautiful maidens
-but fast! Zeus 'h ad one mean
flying fickle finger of fate. Zap!
You're a cinder.
Yes, thDse were the days. Not
only were there recognized fearless
leaders, they had acknowledged
faithful companions like Rin Tin
Tin, TontO', Judas, etc. If Superboy
wasn't available right away, there
was always his yippie pal Krypto.
But that's in the past. Everything
today is committees and empty, but
impressive titles.
In this real
world <>f U.C. nobody stands Dut.
The wDrld is flat and the buck is
passed until it falls off the edge of
the wDrld intO' bDttDmless apathy.
No one knDws who's sUPPDsed to' gO'
down with the ship, only that students drown ,f irst and that s<>me
committee will be apPDinted to'

PAGE TH REE
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stud y what Dther committees
ShDUld be t hrown Dverboard as excess ballast. (B ubble, bubble.)
SO' here we sit at U rsinus, an ark
beca lmed in a g reens warded sea Df
trDubles. We students are "one nation, invisible under the gDds withDut liberty or justice at aIL"
Great! SO' who dO' we blame it Dn.
HDW dO' we change anything. What
sacrifice has to 'b e made to whom?
We have thi s really great albatr oss
and dDn't even kn Dw whDse neck to
hang it on. This is n ot to' say
there is a s'h ortage of administrators Dr even a shorta g e of peDple
claiming ultimate 'p Dwer . It's a
regular war Df Titans over (up ? )
there. "You expelled one last week.
It's my turn ." But it's Dne Df t hDse,
"water, water everywhere a nd nDt
any drDp to' drink" situatiDns.
Day after day, year after year
(captain after captain ) we sit idle
as a painted ship upon a painted
sea waiting ;for some breeze t o
deliver us up the prDper channel.
Line up here fDr miracles ! N O'
SDatp! But being traditiDn m inded
it was decided that we shall lift up
our eyes unto the BDard of DirectDrs, frDm whence cometh our policy. WrDng again kiddies ! They
shall not suffer our dorm reg s to'
be moved. Ours is not to reason
why. Ours is but to love or leave.
See, even though the Board is legally bound nDt to delegate any of
its ultimate authority; it's the college <>fficials that make the rules.

II

GDt that? Ah, ha. A neck fDr the
albatrDss. SDmebDdy gave it away
and hinted who's - in charge here.
It's the DId SuperbDy-Krypto handoif. So into the Valley of Death
charged the six delegates, to' t he
secDnd in cDmmand. "Back from
the mouth of Hell, all that was left
of them," they still had the albatrDss. (Stinking pretty badly now.)
Still is the spDken word the word
unheard. No Official can have decisiDn mak ing power over the Custodians of TraditiDn-the Bored.
(Start again, anyone?)
MDving steadily down the list of
names inscribed in the B ook Df Old
Gold (1970-71), we tried the tert iar y level of t he sacred hierarchy.
The pope a nd cardinal can't and t he
arch bishop says he'll t alk t o t he
Ecumenical Council.
Swell, but
that's far enDugh! Considering t he
size of t his ridiculo us cloud of hot
air no w, t he LDne Ranger will show
up bef ore a nYDne decides to decide
sDmething publicly like who is running t his ship and w here it's heading .
Thus, sometime before the second coming (Feb. 8 ) I suggest t wo
t hings occur. One, f ellow crewmates, dDn't r ock the boat just yet;
it's sinking b y itself. And, two,
somebody in that stone-veneer and
glass mount ha d best start do ing
some 'finger-flexi ng exercises to develop the streng th to re-inscribe
the sacred commandment tablets
AND clean out h is ears! Amen.

Dean Ruth Harris

MRS. RUTH R. HARRIS
Dean of Women

Question: Why do the official rules of Ursinus College prohibit women from being allowed in the dormitory rooms
of men?
Answer: In the past, this regulation has been set by the
Board of Directors. At the present time, .there is a petition concerning this rule from a committee of students
in the hands of the Board. There is a meeting of the
Board of Directors in the near future. I feel, under these
circumstances, this is an inappropriate time to make any
further comment.

Draftees Killed At Higher Rates
Than Enlisted Men in U.S. Army Bill
A~my

~Imos~ twi~e

draftees have
as hIgh a chance of beIng kIlled In
Vietnam as nDn-draftee enlisted
men, according to a U.S. Army
st udy .
During 1969, draftees were killed
at the rate of 31 per 1,000 and injUTed at the rate of 203 per 1,000,
while first term enlistees were
killed at the rate of 17 per 1,000
and injured at the rate of 120 per
1,000.
The reason draftees tend to' be
killed at a much higher rate is that
the Army, in a procedure different
from previous wars, allDws men
who enlist for three years to choose
what job they want. Because of
this, draftees who make up 56 percent of the men entering the Army,
tend to ma'ke up a much 'h igher per-

centage of combat units.
William K. BTehm, assistant secretary of the Army for manpower
and reserve affairs, explain
. s that
''the popular jobs are the ones for
which people enlist. They don't enlist for the hard-core combat skills.
That is why draftees tend to pDPUlate the hard-core combat skills:
70 nercent
of the infantry, armor
..
and artillery are draftees."
A Defense Department manpower expert, who refused to be quoted
by name, told a reporter fDr National Journal, a newsletter which
requested t he Army study, that
"we've studied this prDblem very
carefully. PeDple dDn't deem to
enlist in the Army to fight. We
recognize the inequity this causes
in a shDDting war, but we don't

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Hafer Schedules
Moe k U. N. Con fer e nee

know what to dO' about it."
College ·g raduates are slightly
less likely to 'b e a ssigned to CDmBy CAROL BARENBLITT
bat duty but there are no figures
This year, the Ursinus College
ti
d fte f
I' t I t
t'
I
separa ng ra es rom en IS ees n ern· a IOnah ' hRelatiDns
Club is
h
1
2
te
36
II
d
among CD ege gra ua s.
. per- pannIng a Ig sc 001 model Unitcent of the graduates who entered ed Nations CDnference in addition
.
d
t
h
. 1969
th e A rmy In
were dasslgne
. b
·th thto C0' tf e usual
. NcDllege
Y kmodel U .N .
t
b
CDm a JD s, compare WI
e on erence In ew or . The high
t
61 sc h 00 I con f erence will be held here
f 43
overa11t ra tfe ho
. 3 dpercen.
percen 0 t e gra uates were at Ursinus on March 27, 1970.
draftees.
President Bill Hafer said that the
The higher death rate Df draftees c1u b h as b een par t IClpa
"
t'Ing In
. the
in Vietnam would have been ended co II ege conf erence f or a b out fi ve
by an amendment to' the military y ears. Th e h Ig
' h sc h 00' I con f erence
procurement bBl, which would have \vI'11 f 0' II DW approxlma
. t e1 ythe same
barred the sending of draftees to st ruc t ure as th e co II ege CDn f er ence;
Vietnam unless they volunteered to eac h sc h 00 I WI'11 represen t one
gO' . The amendment, authDred by m e m b er na t·IOn 0f th e U ..,
N an d
'Sen. William Proxmire, (J)- Wisc.), th ere WI'11 b e f our commIt
. t ees set
was rejected by a vote of 22-71.
up t 0 dea I WI'th curren t pro bl ems
The Army says it has no figures
on the chances of a draftee serving
COLOR PRODUCTIONS
in Vietnam, but other figures indicate that 8,000 draftees are sent to
present
Vietnam each mDnth. The monthly
draft call has been running abDut
In Concert
10,000. 30 percent of all draftees
then in the Army were serving in
Vietnam on July 1, cDmpared with
25 percent of first term enlistees.
Many persons, including Sen. SAT., DEC. 5th - 8 :00 P. M.
Proxmire, feel that the three-year
F ARM SHOW ARENA
enlistees should not be able to opt
out of combat while draftees must
Harrisburg, Pa_
fight; the Army is atpparently un$5.00 Advance Ticket Purchase
wimng to' remove the prO' vision because enlistments might drDp, forc$6.00 Door Ticket Price
ing a drastic rise in draft calls.
"As strange as it sDunds," Brahm
Send Self-Addressed Stamped
said, "Dnly 800 young men a mDnth
Envelope to
out of 200 million Americans are
enlisting for combat. I;f we went
COLOR PRODU CTIONS INC.
to an all-volunteer force in Viet- Box 336, HARRISBURG, P A. 17108
nam, it's quite conceivable that
that's all we might get."

Blood, Sweat &Tears

THE TOWNE FLORIST
CORSAGES and FLOWERS
PENNY'S PIZZERIA
for All Ursinus Events
68 W. Ridge Pike, Limerick, Pa.
331 MAIN STREET
Fresh Dough DailyCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Direct From Oven to You
Wire Service - 489-7235
Avoid Waiting-Phone: 489-3636
HOURS
"College-Town"
"Youth-Quake'"
Closed Mon. and Tues.
Helen Hill's Dress Shoppe
Wed. & Thurs. 5 P.M. till Midnight
Jewelry' Bags' Scarfs
Fri. 11 A.M. to 1 P.M. & 5 P.M. till
448
Main
Street
Collegeville, Pa.
Midnight
Sat. & Sun. 4 P.M. till Midnight
489-3414

.
of the U.N.
The club will be responsible for
setting the guidelines of the conf erence, making the assignments
for the nations to be taken by each
SChODI, judging the contest involved
in the conference, awarding the
prizes, and taking care of miscellaneous details that arise.
The conference is being initiated
to keep the club active thrDughout
the year and to give area high
school students an idea of the purposes and problems of the U.N .
T he club, whose sponsor is Dr.
C raft, Assistant Dean, is also planning a possible debate on campus
problems between a member of the
faculty or administration and a
student.

A_ W. ZIMMERMAN
JEWELER
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Certified Gemologist
American Gem Society
Complete Line of
Jewelry. Diamond •• U rsinu. Charms

POWERS
"Distinctive Ladies & Mens Wear"
!l23 Main Street
Collegeville, Pa.
Botany "500" - Arrow Shirts
Lady Arrow - Jantzen - Hickok
COLLEGEVILLE CLEANERS

SPECK'S DRIVE-IN
"ivin' Hot Sandwiches
COLD DlnNIes
MILl{ SHAImS

HOAGIES

LlMERlCK, PA.
SOFT ICE CREAM
489-7185

COLLl!;GEVILLE, PA.
BROASTED CHICKEN
489-2110

THE

ARA
SNACI{ SHOP
WELCOMES
YOU
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Bears Trip Dick in son; IHarriers Win Twice;
Adrian Marches Onward
Next Target: MAGs
Harry Adrian did it again! Scoring two touchdowns in the final
quarter, the Perkiomenville sophomore pushed his teammates to a
17 -3 victory over Dickinson.

By PETE vonSOTHEN
The t.:r inus cro
country team
recovered admirably a urday from
the fir-t twin 10
in it hi
ry,
with two wins in a double-dual
meet again t Haverford and _luhlenberg. Captain Bruce Albert ran
a race remini cent of pa t year - In
capturing fir-t place with a cour_erecord time of 25:26.
Leading
right from the tart, Bruce te dily
increa. ed hi. m rgin over team coI'Aptain Tom .. ticky" )Idlorrow,
who aloha tered the old. tand rd
taking econd

The match was tied 3-3 for the
first half. Dickinson's Craig Walter booted a 31-yarder in the opening period, and UC's GarY Keyes
matched it with a 27-yard conversion in period two.
Adrian exploded in the final period. Ursinus' attack moved the
pigskin to the I-yard line. Adrian
then carried it over from there. In
a second scoring drive Adrian again scored, this time from the 3yard line. Final score:
C 17,
Dickinson 3.

Barr tt:

be t w~ n

Philadelphia AII - tars
fi eld hockey team .

Kilt-Klad's
.
Kommen ts Bakermen Score 1st VictOry

Over Haverford Since WW2
They said it couldn't be done!
Soccer coach Donald Baker had suffer d through twenty-five straight
defeats at the hands of his alma
mater Haverford ollege. Justice,
however, was finally done.
r sinus'
finest squeezed past the Main Liners by a 2-1 margin in their annual
cont . t la t Wednesday.
Both teams were ~corel ss at the
nd of the fi t half, but iJil th
third quarter the Bears wer able
to seore. The final p riod of play

began with
rsinus I, Haverford
0, but later in that period Hav rford was able to rally on a score
by Jones. Again the game was
tied.
Ursinus' chances for victory had
le!;sened, but goalie
ralg
randall's great efforts and an all-out
team ffort stalled the next 'Ford
~corinp: drive.
Tri-captain
Iby
Ne ra then iced the victory with a
final '
goal. The final . ore:
C 2, H averford l.

~ltlt
I d

not think that

raciol! .

n

'fE 422

L1MEIlI
Pholle 495· 6222

A\oid Wa iting:
p n Dail ' 11 A . ~t. - II P . ~1.
10 ed !\fonda} E \ f ning

EDI

in

FOCUS
"E ."T WEEK

The

r InU , e kly

TIM HARDIN
Plus JANEY & DEN IS
4 HITES • THURS-SUH • HOV. 12-15
HOV. 17 &11 •

.Iy r egard to th ramlly and
thanks once aillin.
You rs truly.
ky

h

y .,

o\'emb r 20th w rthmore
:>luhlenberg's
urprLe
will be f vor d, but w tch out for
Rich Barrett, w. deprived of a the t am in r d, old-gold, and bl ck.
match-up \dth the Bear' fr hman
tandout, Tom Torchia, when a foot
t t.
injury preven d the latter from
22 H \' r f ord .. , 36
competing. Barr tt ran well, how)l uhl nb rg • 45
ever, and had a 20-.econd dg on

Other M.A.C. action: Muhlenberg continues to roll toward the
Southern Division championship
with a 14-6 triumph over PMC College . . . Area teams Swarthmore
and Haverford went down to defeat
last Saturday . . . Old-time C
rival F& 1: tallied 24 points in the
third period in its victory this past
week-end.

The Bntish are coming I
and they came, saw, and conquered
in a rousing outstanding game . . .
Philadelphia I came on strong in
the fir t half, but the econd half
was dominated by the Limey off ense who pe r pet rated what may
be the wor t British on laught
since Bunker H ill . . . They cored
6 goals in one halfl . . . 1 anwhil , our own BrUlnettes capped
off anoth r undefeat d season for
H!ls Sn II with impre. !live 1-0 and
4-0 . hutouts over Temple and E'Burg . . . They averaged ov r 3
goals per gam in achieving th ir
10-0 r co rd • . . They must be
t he 0 LY
'EFEA TE
)t J R OLLEGE H O K E Y TEAM
I THE

TO

f rosh, com

rsinus' record is now 2-5.

By CRIS CRANE

urpri. e

than
ignificant for the Bear -.
With but tw 0 hort week. remainin~. the harrier now appear r
dy
nd a ble t·~ rlefend their )liddle A tIan ic title for a .econd time.
Th.'re hn
"pn
"ndency in reo dLcount
r inu '
• 'o\'cmber he 20th.
ju -t too powerful
Yet if one look- be-

TIM BUCKLEY

Haverford's Glenn Hines in third.
Bob ,10 akowski,
howing
found strength since Tuesday'
election results w re announc -d,
took fifth, in what was his be t
effort of the season. John Ru
II
in seventh and the r m rk bl
:>1ike "Doughboy" Coyle in t nth
r ounded out the scoring for
ouble Victory
The

double victory wa

College Pharmacy
321 MAL STREET
Pre cription Drug tor
PPLIE
• P PERB
K
Next to P ower .

),

W inning tim: 25:2 .0 R cord or li n\' r ford Hom
(I. mil ).

ou
ou r

chrader'
AR 0 tation
'olle g nll-, Pa
fJici nl In II ction tation

iaill . t.

